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150A McIntosh Road, Altona North, Vic 3025

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Nathan  Smith

0400843331

Mitchell Busuttil

0415090723

https://realsearch.com.au/150a-mcintosh-road-altona-north-vic-3025
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-smith-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-williamstown-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mitchell-busuttil-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-williamstown


$660,000 - $690,000

A smart and stylish single level home, immaculately kept and sure to impress!Providing the perfect low maintenance

lifestyle, this beautifully presented property is going to be popular. On its own title (with no body corporate), the home is

instantly inviting and centrally located.Offering two bedrooms plus a separate study space which includes a built in office

desk, making this property perfect for those that work from home. Showcasing a gorgeous open plan living and dining

space at the rear, opening out to an equally impressive north facing courtyard. The perfect spot to sit and relax or to

entertain with family and friends, a lovely space that includes a built in BBQ, decking and an undercover area. A stylish

modern kitchen is at the heart of the home, including an island bench and quality appliances. A fresh and stylish central

bathroom with semi-ensuite access to the main bedroom, adding to the appeal of the home.There is alot to love about this

property, further enhanced by ducted heating, split system cooling, solar powered hot water, a separate laundry with

added storage, direct internal courtyard access from the single garage to the house, plus additional parking in the

driveway for another car. A fabulous convenient location, with Millers Junction nearby, local shops, cafes, supermarket,

cinemas all within easy reach. A short drive to either Altona or Williamsotwn beaches, local foreshore walkways and bike

paths are moments away, and easy direct access onto the Westgate you'll be into Melbourne's CBD in no time at all. Close

proximity to Altona Lakes golf course, Newport Lakes precinct and Altona Coastal Park, this is a lifestyle to love for years

to come.Register your interest today.


